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In' ~e Me.t,~r ot the App11eo.tion ot' ~ 
!!!~~mw:ES~A?..N PJ..CIFIC E.;.IL."=tOA,D COMPA4"'rr ) 
t'or.e.uthor1ty. to.c~oose."€;eney at.. ) Application No. 152l9. 
Lo:tgn;le, CoU:tty o'r Mendoe:tno, State ) 
o"r c:aJ. ttorn1a.. ) 

In the Matter ot the ~p:p11ee. tiOD. or ) 
t~e F..:J:LW1t.Y rtJ?RESS ACi~CY, INC., tor ). 
author:tty. to.e.be.ndon..1ts e.gency at .) .A.::;>pl1cat1on No. l'622'1. 
Longvr.u.e, M.elldoe1no County, State ot' ) 
Cal tf' ornie:.. ) 

------------------------------) 
R. G. RUlebre.nc1 "ro:r: Appl1cc.nt; :Northwestern 

, :i?ac1:t1c Ra.ill:'oe.d Com~. ' 
R. 5. Elliott "ror' A,p11cent, Railway E:x;:press 

-'geney, Inc •. 

O?IN'!ON ..... ...-. ~ .-.-. - .-. -
In ~pp11oc. t10n No.' l6zl.9 ~ Northwester:L Pae!t'1e Reilroe.d.· 
. . . 

(;ompe.ny requests permission to a'bando;L its age:tey s.t the Station 

ot Longve.le, !!e:ldoe1no Count,., and 1n Application l~o. 1522:7, 
. . -

RaUwe.:rEr,press Ageney, Inc., mekes like requeet. 
" . 

A :pul:>l1e hea1:aS wu held 1n. these matte::-$. betore Exem-

1:c.er Satterwh1te on Fe'bruar:r 2l., 1.930, at W11.11ts • 
. . 

Longvowol.e 1$ loce.ted on the ma1n l:tne ot North'5ester.c. 
. 

?aettie R.:.1lroe.d CO~QJ:lY ~twee:r:. Willits end Eureka. 1'he::c.e~ 
. ,.. ,.., . 
est eX1stlllg agency sta t10:c.s to Lo:o.gvcl.e ere W1ll.1 ts, thirteen 

miles south, and Do~ Rios, tootlrteen m1l0$ north. 

~e terr1tOr:r served by tbe Station or Lo:c.gval.e is 10-. '\ 
.. 

,." . 

oated largely to the west and. north 1It the V1c1n1t'1 ot I.aytonV1llo> 
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and po1nts on the st:l.te h1~e.:r e.l.ong the south fork of the Eel 
-River. ~e ter.r1~ adjacent to Longvale Station is sparsely 

. -
~~uJ.ated) the. nearest resident liVing a:ppro:z:1m.e.tely one quarter 

mUe dista:c. t. 

The state h1ghw~ praet1ee.ll:y par:Ulels t:b.c railroad 

!:rom. Willits to Loxtgvale. From. Lo:cg,vele :c.orth to Sou.th Fork, a 
.~. III .. 

d.1:rta:c.ce o"r approxi:r.a tely 84 :mile s and through e. moun ta1nOtlS 

zeet::.o:a., the ra.1lrot..d and. state h1ghwe.:r are located some d1sta:o.ce 

a,ert. 

':"~p11eant, Northwestern ::?ac1t1e Railroad Corr:p,en:y, eon-
.", . -, 

tends t~t the revenues derived tr'om said station do :not wax-rent 

the expense of me.1nta1.n1l:Jg an agent at that ;po1nt. 

Revenues d~ved at th1$ station ~or the twe~ve months' 

per10<!. end1llg October.3l, 1929, ere as folloW's: 
. . 

Passe:ger tickets sold by agent, •••••••••••• ~ $48.00 
Car~oad ~e~t forwarded and =cee1ved, ••••• ~,251.00 
L.C.L. r.re1ght forwnrded end received, •••••• 1,502.00 
Expen30 or ma1ntA1n 1n g agent, ••••••••••••••• ~,~~9.73 

It was test1t'1ed thnt since the highway has been paved, . 
the re~1den.ts at LaytonVille ~d on the south tork or the Eel 

River ere using Will1ts to a. large extent tor receiv1llg L.C.:'. 
_. . . 

!:re1gh.t sh1:pments. J.. cert1tice.ted truck e~er opera.tes between 

W1lllts and po1nts on' t:!le south tork ot the Eel River and 1't wa.:; 
~... ., 

'te$tU1ed the.t it receives So cO:':l3idera'ble e.motm.t o"r tre1ght at 

Willits tor these po1nts. It e.:p~ar3 that W1l.11ts is e;rad'Q1'llly' 
. .. ~ ... 
becoming the delivery ~o1nt tor :t:re:1ght to po1nts al.ong the high-

way to the north. 

Railway Express AgencY" $. represen te. t1 ve expressed a 
. - .. -

w1lliJ:lgne $So to maintain en agencY' at Longvale as long as en. ageXlCj" 
. 

is maintained 'but in the event the re,ilroad agent was re:m.oved 

there would be no one at sa:td stat1on. to he.:c.41e their 'bus1ness. 
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No one appoal"ed e. t the b:ear1ng ~o ,rotest the grtm t-

1ng or 01 ther or those app11cat1o~lS, although notices of the 

hearing hed been posted at the ,St~~t10n or LoDgV'alo, Longvsle 

Post Ott1oe and Laytonville Post Ott1ce. ~e tact that no one 
appeared toQPP03e the granting ot these aw11oat10na is in it-

.. lor eT1denee tll~t the pu'bl1o 18 not interested 1n the oontinued 

me1ntena:c.co or these agencies • 

. It appears to the ComlZl1us,10n that the 1''a.b11c· Will not 

'be greatly inconvenienced by the 11bandonment or sa1d agency' as 

puaenge%s· tickets. cu be p't1%"cheJsed tl-om. the conductor on tra1n. 

end carload tl"01gb.t oe.n reuone.bly be handled 'tI'1 thout a resident 

agent. ~e greatest 1ncOllTen1enCll) will be to t,he receivers and 

tOl'1Ut:'de:rs ot L.C.L. :rre1ght~ but it appears that th1a olasa 01: 

busines.s 1. 'be1l:lg handled at Ul11 ta 1n 1llcreu1ng amounts end 

tho mer.1ll:te:c.e:o.ce or en ~ent at Longve.le does not a:woar to be 

requ11"ed tor this olass of' bus1nesa. 

U' the re.1l.road agency is abandoned, it is obVious 

that the ex:pl'eGa. egencj" should also 'be abandoned 8lld 1 t "ill be 

ao ordered.. 

ORDER -- -_ ... -
Nortb-.estern Pac1tic R~1lroad Compeny having made ap-

pl1cation to abandon 1 ta agency at Lo:agvale, Mendooino County, 

(-,;>p11cat!ott. No. 162l.9) and Railwey, Express .Agency, Inc. he.v~ 
made like ap:p11ca.t1on (Application No. 16227}, eo public boa...-ing 

b.e.Y1ng beon held, the cO.=.1ss1on haVing been a:ppr1aed( ot· the ~' 
racta e.nd the matter being undo:r subm.1s=1on and l"eacly' tor do-

cision, 

IT IS REREBY OED!BED tht :permisa1on.'e,nd author 1 ty be 

cd the same is. he:-o'by gre:c:ted to Northlrostom Pac1t10 ~lroe.d 
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Co:mpeny to abemdo:c. its est'Onoy at the Station 0-: Longvo.le on 1t$ 

mtJ1:c. line 1n the County or Mendocino, $ubject, hOilever~ to the 

:ollow~ conditions: 

l. .A.:ppl1ce.nt shall continue the ma1:c.teMncft or said 

atat10n && a non-agency station. 

2. Jppl1esnt shall post not1ce5 at said atation not1-

ry1ng the publiC 01: the removal ot sa1 d agency tOl:' e.t least ten 

(10) de.l"$ before the agent is removed. 

It IS E:2REBY FO:R.1'm!R O:RDEPl:D that pem1s$1on and autb.-
" 

01"1 t,. be and the same is hereby grented to ltailway Expreaa Jgene,., 

Inc., to ab~do:o. 1 ts 8gency at I.ongvale, CoUllty o't Mendocino, 

upon.the abandonment o~ Northwestern Pee1~1c Bailroad Compeny~5 
., 

&t~tion agency authorized. above-, stl.bjeot.,. however, to the con-

d1 tion tbAt express shipments will be handled by the express mes-

senger e.t the c.ar door at sud atat1-on. 

It the authority herein granted to abandon agencies 

1:5 not exercised 1r1thln one !l) 'year t:t'OIll the date or this order, 

~e (luthor1 ty gren ted $hall 'then 18ps~ and become void • 

. ~e et1"ect1ve date o-r thi8 order shall be twenty (20) 

daYs trom the date hereot. 
Dated at ~ Fr.enc1eco, Ce.l1tol'll1a, this 


